[Grey platelet disease].
Grey Platelet disease is a rare disease characterized by morphologic changes in platelets alpha-granules. These proteins are essential for the homeostasis, so the patients with this blood defect present hemorrhagic disturbs. The blood discrasia is usually mild, however some patients could present more serious manifestations, usually after a severe trauma. The authors present the following clinical report about a patient that was admitted in a Medical Department with a severe bleeding and mild thrombocytopenia. The patient was submitted to an extensive study to determine the etiology (autoimmunity serology, myelogram, coagulation study) that were all normal. The diagnosis of Idiopathic Thrombocytopenic Purpura was considered. Six months after a worsening of the hemorrhagic discrasia and thrombocytopenia the patient was assisted. Corticotherapy was initiated without improvement. The morphology of the platelets was revised and the blood smear with Wright coloration revealed the presence of large, pale and grey platelets. The electronic microscopy confirmed the diagnosis of Grey Platelet disease. The family of the patient was studied and we found that two direct relatives were affected with the same disease. In these family these syndrome probably has autossomic dominant inherence.